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A PS~CHOLOGICAL POLmCAL THRUST

( l'olilieal Puule or 186.1 No. 9)
During the campaign of 1864, )ull at the time when
Lineoin's political fortunes seemed to be at lowest ebb,
a movement to sldetraclt him as the presidential noml·
nee, managed by his own auoeiates was ingeniously
planned and all but succeeded in its designs. While the
effort to replace Lincoln with n military leader had
boon attempted by rival cliques through several maneuvers against the administration, now those who might
be OXp(l(:tOd to frivo Lincoln their run support subtly
suggested the wtsdom of his withdrawal from the con·
t.>J!t. This attempt to rob the l'r<.,.id<·nt of the opportunity
to aucc~'<i himself might be caii"l an in•ide job.
AI early as Mareh 1864 one of Lincoln'• correspond·
ents advioed him that "Mr. Se\\·ard ha. never failed
to think h• will succeed you and that hi3 faithful
manager (Weed) hopes to carry him into the Presidency
next March." Lincoln received a letter from 0. Follett
poolmarked •·Sandusky, Ohio, July 21, 186-1" in which
the l'rcaidcnt was warned: .,The influence exerted in
New York in 1862 is now at work to dccoiw and mislead
the whole I>OOp!e. . . . I need be no more specific in my
n1·rangcment than to name 'fhurlow Weed as the instru·
mcnt or conduit through which that influence worked
and Ia now working." \Vecd eC(.•ms to have been the
moving opirit in this attempt to briug p•yehological
pr<'88uro on the President to jl'he up hi! candidacy for
tho sake of party success. Apparently Weed had a
conference about the tenth of Augu•t "ith the President
whieh may have been the beginnin&' of the pressure
period noted later by Lineoln. The decision to bring
the drive on Lineoln to a show-down was apparently
decided on AuR'USt 22 at a eonf~rence in which Weed,
Raymond and Swett participated.
On that day Weed wrote to hla intimate assoeial•,
Seward: "When ten or cloven daya since J told Mr.
Lincoln that his reelcction was an Impossibility I alto
told him that the information would 1100n come to him
from other channels. It has doubtlcu ere this reached
him. . . . Mr. Swett is well iuformed in relation to the
public ~entlmcnt, he has l!e<!D and heard much." Weed
also indicates in the same letter that he has been in
conference with Ra)"'Dlond.
On U1e very same da)·, Aui(Ullt 22, Raymond aleo
penned to Lincoln a long letter in which he stated he had
been in conference with Mr. Swett. The letter eoming
from the man who, as chairman ot the national com·
milk'<' waa su1•posed to be <tlrectinp; his campaign, must
have been the climax of a serite of thrusts apparently
englnoorcd hy Weed. R&}'lnond wrote:
"I tool compolied to drop you a line concerning the
poll~lcal condition of the country na It sh·ikes me. I
am In active correspondence with your staunchest
friends in every state and from all l hoar but one report.
'I'he tide Is letting strongly nKBinst us. Hon. E. B.
Waahburn writes, 'Were an eledlon to be held now in
11ilnola we should be beaten.' Mr. Cameron writes that
P ennaylvania is against ue. Gov. Morton writes that noth·
in~t but the most strenuous efforta can carry Indiana. .. .''
Supl>lementlng the pessimielie letter by Raymond, supJl08<'(1 to be the promoter of Lincoln's candidacy, and
the argument discrediting Lincoln in the Weed letter,
there were two or three other thruats. The statement
mado by Horace Greeley on Augullt 18 that "Mr. Lincoln
Is already beaten. He cannot be elected and we must
havo another ticket to save us it·om utter overthrow;"
Will ft·coh in the President's mind. 'l'he Opdyke resolu·
tion of A ugu.•t 22 claiming, "That none of the candidates
for the Presidency already preaent•d can commend the
unl~ confidence and support of all loyal and patriotic
men:" i uM on October 22 was 1M-fore Lincoln, and
finally th• Weed and Raymonrl letters which he had
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perused, advising him "ali Ia loat," brought him to a
mental attitude which hll plottera had antieipated In
i>&rt at least.
The planning of the coordinate pressure propaganda
wu to well timed that the climax of the psychological
drive occurred on the morning of August 23. This might
be called, politically apuklng, Lincoln's darkest hour.
1'he President prepared on that day the following
memorandum which embraced a deduction regarding
his political prospects based on the pessimistic reporta
of hls advisors:
Exeeutivo Mansion
Wuhington, Aug. 23, 1864
Thls morni.ng, as for some days past, it aeema exC"edingly probable that this Administration will not be
rt<!iocted. Then it will be my duty to so cooperate with
tho President Elect as to uve the Union between the
Election and the inauguration; as he will have aecured
hia election on such grounda that he cannot possibly uve
it afterwards.
A. Lineoin
That same day thie writing was taken to the cabinet
meeting and although the contents were not made known
tho President asked caeh member of the cabinet to
aubacrlbc his name on the folded and sealed manu~cript.
'!'hey signed In this order: "William H. Seward, W. P.
Fessenden, Edwin M. Stanton, Gideon Welles, Edwd.
Bates, M. Blair, J. P. Usher." Under this endorsement
of names there appean the date "August 23, 1864"
in the handwriting of the President.
Evidently Weed, Raymond, Swett and others had suc·
ceeded in putting before Lincoln a darker picture than
facts would warrant. On the ume day Weed wrote that
Cameron reported: 41P ennaylvanla 11 against UL" Cameron himself wrote to Lincoln, "The elouds are dark and
lowering, but do not deapair. Faith and good worka are
rat'llly u,n suecessfui.'' Waahburne reporting unfavorably
!or Illinois may have boon aomewhat interested in the
possibilities of stili Inducing his close friend, General
Grant, to reconsider the use of his name in eonneetlon
with the Presidency.
Speculation w88 rife among the members of Lincoln'•
cabinet and leading poiltieians about the eontenta of the
heavily sealed accretive document, inscribed by thoae
present at the cabinet mect1111 on August 23. Although
the President took no one Into hia conference the writing
waa supposed to be of a political nature becauao of the
reaure being brought on the President. Seward at
cast knew of the contents of the Weed letter and poa•ibiy the general tenor of the Raymond correspondence.
Ali knew about the Cincinnati Call. It did not take long
for news of the mysterious WTiting to reach llllnoia
and James C. Conkling wrote Lincoln from Sprlnl\tleld
on September 6th concerning one spcculation: • John
Wentworth (mayor of Chicago) says, you have already
written out n letter of reeignation.''
The Cincin?Wti Ga=•H• on Auguat 27 stated editorially,
"General Fremont hu, we learn, aignified his wiiilng·
nell to retire In view of a nomination (other than Lin·
coin) . . . and we doubt not that Lincoln'a patrlotiam
would induce him to adopt the ume eourae." Four daya
later from the same eity Llneoln received a letter from
S. F. Cary who wrote, "Liaten to no elamor of poiitldana
to permit your name to be withdrawn from the canvua.
You have the hearta of the people and you will have
their votes.''
Thoae who directly or indirectly worked for Mr. Lin·
coin's withdrawal as a candidate and had thought that
possibly the mysterloue cabinet document contained Lin·
coin's reaction to their peychoiogieai thrust were obliged
to wait until the first cabinet meeting after Lincoln'!! reelection before learning the contents which Lincoln OX·
pialned, "Were penned ... Si"< days before the Chlcalf()
nominating convention when •• yet we had no advenary
and aeemed to have no friends."
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